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I hope this newsletter finds you in good health and peace.

February is usually a very cold month. In your prayers please remember those who have to work
outdoors as well as those who do not have adequate shelter from the cold. May God protect them.

Lent starts this month on the 22nd. We will be giving out ashes this day after a 9 am service led by Deacon
Curtis and after a 6 pin mass.   In preparation for Easter, Catholics ages 14 and older are to obsro/.n from
meatonAshWednesday,GoodFriday,andallFridaysofLent.Fosti.ngisobservedonAshWednesdayand
Good  Friday for Lent starts this month on the 22nd. On this day we will be giving out ashes after a 9 am

service and again Catholics 18 and older. On these days one full meal and two smaller ones are allowed.
For those whose health will not allow them to participate in these practices other forms of preparation
are encouraged.

Every year the Archbishop ask us to thank God for the blessings we have received and to show it by our
support of ministries that benefit worthy non-profit organizations in our Archdiocese.  Your contributions
to this  will  help  improve  the  lives  of many  in  our Archdiocese.  Please  give this  appeal  your  prayerful
attention and help in whatever way you can.

Congratulations to Mary Krebs, who is this year's recipient of the [umen Gent/.urn award for our parish.
This  award  is given  by the Archbishop to a  person  or couple  who  has demonstrated  faithfulness and
dedicationinministry.Maryisveryactiveinourparishandhasalonglistofaccomplishments.Sheisvery

much deserving of this special acknowledgement. Mary received this award on February 2nd at St.  Mark
the Evangelist Church in San Antonio.

Congratulations to  Kaelyn  Wolsey.  She  won  Champion  Finewool  Market  Lamb at the  Gillespie  County
Youth and Livestock Show last month. Kaelyn, we are all proud of you!

lt  has  been  brought  to  my  attention  that  every  extraordinary  minister  of  Holy  Communion  must  be
formally appointed through the Chancellor's Office of the Archdiocese.   This has not been done while  I
have been here and so I will be looking for guidance on this. Once I get more information on what needs
to be done I will pass this on to you.

The annual Mother's Day fish fry will be here before you know it. This is the only fundraiser we have all

year and the church depends greatly on it to help make budget. Our raffle tickets will soon be available
and  I am asking you to get some and sell, sell, sell.   If you can make a donation or help in any other way

that would be greatly appreciated. Let's all do our part to make this event a big success.

Let us continue to make our parish a place where everyone feels welcome and at home. May the Holy
Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, watch over us and protect us from all harm. Remember, God loves

you and so do I.

Fr.  Rudy T. Carrola, Jr.


